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Sot, what we (the, (nil it lint vte share,, tho i: ve u I n g II u 1 1 c 1 n. It's mi- -
without (lie gitir Is other theFor Hip gift

V4.(l Xllll,
- Alio glies himself with hit alms

l" 1 ' fteds Hirer.
Illiuielf, Ills hungering neighbor, mid

. tir mi-- . l.ontll.

Treasurer Colliding Is on Ills way
libme. Js he by Heinen-- t
way at one thousand dollars lerT

'j 'Not even the, prophets In their wild-

est dreams could foresee
sugar. It Is still a clear case

i of Hawaii's link

rtv. W Governor Krcar says the new tax- -

f ntlon i system Is u succeis. That's
v, If where lie Is right without the neces- -

slty for

i,' T; 'While all the good
P tl.

7H

S

lings which Honolulu Is enjoying
this year, make yourself nil active
member of the home lmestmcnt
league

Nuuanu Valley residents can't see
any politics In an Hint
inaKes certain the sirtet construction
tttpv have tt, en wnltlmr fnr these lniinv

'

ft

FjJK

months.

What will you do with all the sugar
nioneyT Don't send it out of the Ter

ritory. It wus made here und the
' city of Honolulu Is entitled to n large

vho,re for the local projects thut mean
for the city.

This is none too soon for tho Sup
ervlsors to luy out their plan for civ
Vhg'tho city of Honolulu free garbage
collection, through the levy of n spe-cll- la

tax. Honolulu must be kept
cleun, and free garbage colltctlon Is
rna. wt t,A tb.iiilall.ia

In-"- "

vw
rtut uiuy iiitcst juur muiie-y- - ut

hoViio but do your buying In this home
town. You can't do better elsewhere,
uecause you can't possibly Ret what
you .want nnu ui ine same nine nei'i
your fellow citizen and taxpjjers by
making purchases abroad.

feThls profit that Is coining In from
sugar biiouiii do turned into invest
pent channels that will promote , the
tourist business or tins city. lllven

sanitary town, tho tourists of' Hie
wonu win uring as miicii money to
the Territory us this j ear's sugar
crop.

,

HO A A..A...I In .. ,n tinnti ..tti. .ncitit.H
ttiemsolves authorities, there can be

iSS' .. ..no pontics in tne construction oi
'roads under contract. If thut Is tho
case, why should Influential Demo
crats be Interested In road
building contructs, so as to gle their
followers work?

While he Is practicing with the
navy, President Taft ought to give
the general public a of

,,u vital weakness by calling suddenly
M ffor enough American ships to do
tt transport service for the smallest
E fleet that could be sent out and look
h .1 as a fleet.

(
' The people 'of Honolulu gained

v their first information on the
of tho departure of the Fleet,

Uirough the service of

Jjfi ;2h

'Yea,'1 said Miss Knox, "I saw her
In that new spring suit of hers, und
befreidly behaved as If she were

happy.'X
)Well," queried Miss Ascum.
'IJVell, It's remarkuble how happy

iome people can be no matter how
iliey look."

A young lieutenant from a New
Yori, regiment surveyed the Texas
scenery gloomily and reflected upon
uUtgreat distance from the lights of
Broadway, The smoke from tho
smelter und the swirling sand from
(he g hills had spoiled tho
"",','r
'i
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of well known
fact that If you don't get the llullc-ti- u

)ou don't get the news.

President Tuft surprised tho Navy
Department w lien he issued orders for
the l'nclllc Fleet to muko ready for
an attack on Honolulu, sulllng Sep
tember 1G. It Is a good plan to have
such surprises frequently. This one
found one of 4lie warships in such u
condition as will delay the sailing fif-

teen dns time enough to ullow an
enemy to do lots of things In d.-t-

of real trouble.

WHARF RULEUND HONOLULU.

Let no one doubt tho importance of
tho regulations governing tho use of
Honolulu whnnes. These rules can
either make or break tho port, They
can either attract business and pro
mote Honolulu's Interests as u center
of transshipment, or damnge the port,
drho business an ay and add to the
quantity of goods "shipped direct."

The progress of the town demands
that it medium of fuir deullng shall be
reached, that shall assist the shippers
and at the same time prevent the
whancs from being used us ware-

houses to save the expense of private
warehousing.

During the last ten or twelve years,
Honolulu has lost thousands of dol
lars pf business through the develop'
ment of direct shipment to other
ports. Whether this Is the result of
fault on pur purt or a natural trend
of business need not be argued.

The present day need Is, that tho
expense of landing cargoes shall be
kept ut tho lowest posslblo point and
the facility with which merchandise
and produce Is handled should be
raised to the highest standard. It is
Honolulu's welfare that is at stake,
not persounl hobbles.

OR. MTORMACO LECTURE.

Honolulu has never been visited by

more interesting apostle of peace
and progress than Dr. McCormack
who is to make u public address this
evening on medical and sanitation
topics.

Hotter still, Dr. McCormack's visit
)h exceedingly timely for this com
munlty that has to grapple witli some
exceedingly dlfllcult problems of

mid can only secure progress
through the cooperation of all Inter
ests for the welfare of the community
as a whole.

The Initial talk given before the
members of the Medical Association
on Tuesday shows that Dr. McCor-
mack deals with plain facts In u plain
way, Ami then he shows a way out
of troublesome situations.

It is safe to presume he will tocnk
In the same manner to the peoplo of
the town this evening He does not
pretend to know all the difficulties,
but our city Is not so very much dif
ferent from u hurdred others that tho
Doetor has visited and he brings to
Honolulu citizens tho conclusions
gained by a keen observer through
years of experience and travel.

The U ul let in Is certain that the
peoplo of tho city will find enjoyment
und Profit from "the public tulk to be
given In the Opera House this even-
ing, and it urges as many of Its read-

ers to attend as possible.

SMILES
Lieutenant's disposition.

"Tell mo," suld an editor from Dl
Paso, "Isn't there somu hidden pur-pos- o

behind this mobilization?"
"There is," replied the Lieutenant,

"wo ure going to force Mexico to tuke
buck Texas "

Counsel (to the Jury) "Tho prin-
cipal fault of the prisoner has been
his unfortunate characteristic of put
ting faith In thieves and scoundrels of
the basest description. I have no
more to say The unhappy man In
tho dock, gentlemen of the Jury, puts
Implicit, faith lu you!"

OBJECTIONS TO THE ARBITRATION

TREATIERS.

It Is well to look nt the other side
once In a while, and there iteeins to
bo another Bide, to tho arbitration
treaty question that is now before tho
people

When the Senate Foreign Itclntlons
Committee reported adversely on the
treaties with tlrcat Urltaln anilftFrance, It branded them as breeders
of war, and then adjourned. Imminent
authorities have since added tho
weight of their opinions to Hie sldo of
tho protesting Senators. Among
these authorities Is I lunula Taylor,
who has served the country with dls'
tlnctloii In n diplomatic capacity and
Is generally recognl-e- ii as a keen an-

alyser of treaties and nn authority
on International law.

The danger ihat threatens the Mon-ro- o

doctrine Beeins to bo Mr. Taylor's
main .fear, and ho writes as follows:

"The only practical outcomo of
these treaties will be tho submission
to tribunals, necessarily dominated by
Knropean Influences, of tho vital and
subtle questions arising out of tho
Monroe doctrine, upon which our
overlordshtp in this hemisphere de
pends. When wo ugree with Euro-
pean nations to arbitrate 'questions of
vital Interest and national honor' be-

hind tho veil, the Mon roo doctrine mid
Its consequences Is really the one nl

thing involved
"Only special students of tho his

tory of tho Monroe doctrine, created
by the pens of presidents and secre-
taries of state, understand Its pecul-

iar nnd exceptional relations, to that
set of understandings we cull interna-
tional law. It Is theoutcomc of-o-

peculiar position of isolation from
the Knropean nations, u position
which makes it possible for us to di-

rect tho affairs of this hemisphere
without entangling alliances with
them.

"President Cleveland, who finally
gave It scientific definition during the
controversy with Great Urltaln us to
the boundaries of Venezuela, said: 'It
was Intended to apply to every stage
of our national life, and cannot be-

come obsolete while our Republic en-

dures. If the balance of power Is
Justly a cause for Jealous anxiety
among tho governments of the old
world, nnd a subject for our absolute
noninterference, none the less Is an
observance of tho Monroo doctrine of
vitarconcern to our people and their
gov eminent.'

"Just as It would bo impossible for
the nations of Kurope to submit the
questions arising out of the mainte-
nance of the balanco of power there
to dominated by new world
Influences, so It Is impossible for us
to submit the Monroe doctrine und Its
subtle and consequences
to a tribunal dominated by old world
Influences.

"The radical difficult' Involved
arises out of tho fact that as. the Mon-

roe doctrine is a law of our own cre-

ation for our own special benefit, It
has no such recognized stutus In in-

ternational law as to make It 'enforce-
able by an International tribunal ad-

ministering that law. It Is in its very
nature noujustiriuhle by any tribunal
whatever, because It is an emanation
of our sovereign will. It Is a law
unto ourselves,

"If tho President should attempt to
defend himself by asserting that it Is
not the the purpose of tho arbitration
treaties to Involvo the Monroe doc-

trine, then let that fact bo clearly
written ncross the face of each onu of
them. Tho moment thut is done tho
European powers will refuse to be
parties to them.

"Let every patriotic American, no
matter whether Democrat or Republi-
can, answer in the same spirit when-

ever any man or setkof men attempts
to overthrow that precious and pecul
iar heritage known as the Monroe
doctrine, upon which our prlmucy In

this hemisphere depends.
"No one has been more devoted to

the cause of International arbitration,
within reasonable and patriotic Urn

its, than I have been. In my work on
internntlonnl law, I have been Its
humble but steadfast defender. The
first Hague conference was a brilliant
success, because It kept within the
bounds of the reasonable and prac-
tical. The second Hague conference
wus a dismal failure, .because It at-

tempted to Invade the realm of Uto-

pian dreams.
"It Is those Utopian dreams which

the trainers of the pending treaties
ure attempting to vitalize through a
surrender of the basic principle upon
which our American system reposes"

HIL0 R. R. TO USE

GASOLINEJflOTOR CARS

(Hpechl Bulletin Correspondence.)
1111,0, Aug 28 The Matson

steamer Wllhelmlna, which Is due
here next week will bring tho llllo
Kullroiid Company the first of Its new
gasoline motor cars, which will be
used for tho light traffic on the road
Tho car will come In especially
handy for the travel to the Volcano,
which Is not heavy ns n rule and will
cut down the expenses on the route to
a considerable dogree. It will be for-
ty feet In length nnd will bo the first
cur of this typo thut has been brought
to Hawaii.

a.

Large Attractive House

For Sale

Formerly a Rooming House

Price $9000

In Downtown District

TRENTTRUSTC0.,Ltd.

YOU hvt liny attractive

IF invMtment In view ana

require funds to enable

you to take It up, call

and tee u. We may be

able to help'you.

We have money to loan on

Sugar Stocka or Real Estate.

We buy and tell Stocks and

Bonds.

BistiopTrustCo.,Ltd.
4

924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLES! BANANA8II

A Crete of Six 8fecled Pines or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do Hie

rest.
ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY

(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

NATURALIZATION

PAPERS NEEDED

If j on arc an American citizen and
eligible to tho elective franchise, hut
of foreign birth you must bring along
iiulurnlizitlon papers In order to bo
como legnlly e,'olled on the pjges-o-

the gioat register now being com-
piled In the nfllco of City nnd County
Clerk Knlnuokblani.

Much trouble as well as delay has

A ROOM WITHOUT PICTURES
A ROOM WITHOUT WIN

DOWS

PRINTS at
GURREY'S

i

The office hours of the

WIRELESS'Kiev
i

re from 7 a. m. to 5i30 p. m. on week
days and on 8undaye from 8 to

10 a. m, and until 11 every
night for ships'

messages

been encountered by tho staff of
lerks owing to tho failure of foreign

born applicants to produce naturali-
zation papers. Tho registration laws
fcpeclf) that such documents must bo
turned over to tho registration off-
icials at tho time application Is made
for enrollment on tho list of voters,

To date less,, than clghK bundled
names hivo been cutoicd. Registra-
tion is moving along entirely tea slow
n pace to suit the officers and clcrka
who have to do with this important
work.

WIFE CHARGES HUSBAND
GOT DRUNK REGULARLY

Decnuso of tho alleged fuct that
Ilento do Coltocluves used to lay in a
sufficient store of fire-wat- when he
received his wages each Sutiirdav, tu
Keep him drunk until the followlm;
Wednesday, und because of this be
coming a usual practice, his wife,
Maria du (Holla Coltochavcs is ask-
ing for u divorce. The couplo worn
mitriri'd In Honolulu on January "S,
l!i6j nnd huve four children, threo of
whom ure now living. They last lived
together at Sail Fr.inrli.ro on August
G, 1901. The llhelhiut has resided in
Honolulu for the last two veils.

For more than n jenr bcTorc-plhe-

Fopaialdl tho libelee storied, fy fJTnlc.

and nt last developed tho "Ktu VJa. jioX;
Wednesday" habit.

This conduct so shuiped and worried
the llbellnut that .It Injured her health
nnd she left llbolc'o. tt

v

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the 'same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land, of .Puupueo
madehis --home there. Then there Were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Nov ajj'thead- -
vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: "Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit-,,- '

service, and gas for cooking. '

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of tile Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

WHY HESITATE?

An Offer That Involves No Risk
for Those Who Accept It.

Wo nrn so positive our remedy will
completely relieve constipation, no
matter how chronic It may be, that wo
offer to furnish It freo of all cost If it
rails.

Constipation Is caused by weakness
of tho nerves and muscles of the largo
Interstlnes or, descending colon. To
expect a cure you must therefore tone
up mid strengthen those organs nnd
restore Hicm tu helthlcr activity.

Wo want you to try Rexnll Ordler-Jlc- s

on our guarantee. They uie llko
nand), nnd me particularly ideal fur
children. They act directly on tho
nerved mid muscles of the bovvles.
They 'have a neutral action on the
oilier organs or glands. They do not
purge or cuuso any Inconvenience
wliulnvp'. They will positively over-com- a

chronic or habitual constlpatliui
nnd the myriads of associate or depen-
dent chronic ullineiits. Try Rex.ill
Orderlies nt our risk. Two sires, 2.ric.

nnd E0e. Sold only nt uur store
Tho Hexall Store, llcnson, Smith &
Co. Ltd.

MOVE MADE IN

LABOR CASES

The filing of twelvo documents In
the Circuit Court jextirduy afternoon
adVMiictd what nre known ns tho "In-b-

recruiting" cases a further step
.Hdge William I Whitney, Attornev-Ocnir-

Alexander Undshy Jr. She rift
Wlllhm V Jarrell. IMuiinl . Tenmy,
I I'.ivou HIiOiop, Richard Ivcrx mid
Willi im Pfiiunhmitr, against nit of
vvhopi action Ih In lug tnkin by sumo
of thu men iiirctlid on board tho
Jtifnier Korea, as they Wire leaving
foiAlaski, llkd n deiiiurrir to iimuiid
thu complaint brought by Juan Ortlr,
Igliacio Clnalili, Ramon Ortl. mid Con-
di. lo UK lira, the cuinptiiluniitH In the
turns

Ah grounds for their prexdit
the defendants nllcge that the

lompl lint does not state sulllclent
facts to constitute u cause of action
against dtfuidnuli'

'I hey oImi ulligo that the colnplilut
Is nmblglioiM, unintelligible and uncer-
tain, as It dots not nppear whether
tho uctloiT ii for false Imprlsonnuiit
or for malicious prosecution or for ma-
licious nbuso of process.

Thu third point alKgul is that the
complaint Joins nn action for false
ImprlMmmint and an action for ma-

licious prosiciitlon mid mi action for
limlklous iibusu of piociss In one
count,

'I be fourth point Is that the com-- pi

tint does not Htnte it cause of action
in that It does not ultige thut the suit
on wlili Ii be ulbgpil Invalid process
was IsHiud has ttrmln ite.l.

Hie last point Im that the complaint
dois not state 'i cause of action In thut
III alleglus tb it the linprlsonuunt id

of was mil infill, It s tin ro
coiuluslnns of law and no facts.

Tiny tlurcforo nsk Judgment as to
win th r the) tdiculd bo rfqulrod to
make nny. further nnsvver.

HEAVY SALES

ret
ON MARKET

Ilenvj snlcH of sugar securities
narked the day In local stocks tenia j.

mid tho market Is livelier than fur
ifcwrul dnx. Continued rise In the
Mignr prices Is forcing evtn tho most
pessimistic to a brighter view, nnd tho
tales are reflecting the more optimis
tic tone prtv ailing.
Mlmvy Inning iiiders for OHn, soino

In Inrgo blocks, sent this stock up to
ft, bbth between boards mid nt Ihn

of the exchange this morning.
More than a thousand shares t hanged
hands, much of tt at the even figure!
I'vvn. Oahu, Pioneer nnd Wnlulua all
shlivved nctlvlty. Onnmen rose to "8,
nnd Plonker to 217.50, vvlillo tho de
mand for Oahu sent this stock to
32 !S There was somo movement In

Mtllrvdu six per cent, bonds nt 98 50
and llllo 11)01 sixes nt 98. Sugar Is of
ficially limited nt 5 St, with reports of
holdeis lu New York nsklug 5 30.
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Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin
I'llhllshlnr Cnmnany

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

" ' FOR

Beretania
St. We

WHERE

CLEANLINESS

IS KING

We Invite you to come

unannounced to our Sher-

idan street milk depot, or,
to any of the dairies con-

tributing to thir Associa-

tion.

It will show you to what
lengths we go to assure
absolute cleanliness In milk.

We also treat every

ounce of milk to our elec-

tric purifying apparatus.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

TWO POWERS OF ATTORNEY
JUDGE ASKED TO DECIDE

Details of tho cuso III which Jose dos
PasMis Rodlfguih Is bringing action
against I'oilunalo Com la, Vlctorlno du
ViiKconcelkiM mid tho Portuguese IJen- -

fit Sot lily were filed In u chamber
HiiminoiiH in thu Circuit Court this
morning.

The plaintiff alleges that Fiirtunato
Cumin was n incumber of the. society.
lut was unable to i ty ills duos ami
was II ilile to be dropped from the so-

cle ty under u clause In Its b)lnws. Tho
pl ilntllY plld (lies) for li.llil and malle-

oli utraligilnent whereby he wus to re-

ceive 35 per cent, eef nny money com-
ing to C'nrre In us beuellts from the
society.

Ijitcr, he allege, Vlcteirlnn do
"for the purpose of defraud-

ing plaintiff mid preventing plalijtllt
eidlectlng" )iis 35 per cent, induce,d
Corn la to execute to him a power of
attorney for the eollectlon of nny mid
all inoueyH duo mid to become due to
him. Previously to this Cnrrela bad
given plaintiff a power of attorney In
collcet his dues.

Now ho nsks Hint the second power
of attorni-- he ret aside and that the
Miclety be coinpelle'il to piy plitntllT
nil ninnejs now due and to In coined no
to Corrida as sick mid Invalid hiiicfUs.
Also that the society be compelled to
nv Iiliu 33 per tent, of nil monejs

paid to C'orrch. -
Judge V-- J. Robliuon ordered that

Hie defiinlints answer tho complilnt

wt
Howard Watches

Are the Acme
of Perfection

in Pocket
Timepieces,

They Keep Correct
Time

SOLD nx

H. F. WICHM AN & CO.
Limited

LEADINQ JEWELERS
Local Agents

Men's ti
Youths',
Boys'

THE
H '
J tie.

Formfit Fort
St.

Clothing

WHOLEitffTbTrrFAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments
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